
Cadillac Junior Invitational 2022 
    Hosted by Cadillac Area Ski Club 

Sunday, February 27, 2022 
    Caberfae Peaks Resort - South Peak 

A Giant Slalom and Super G Race  
 
Age Groups:  0 to 6, 7-8, 9-10, 11-12 and 13 and up.  
Please no full time USSA racers.  Age is determined by the 
athlete’s age on December 31, 2021. 
 
Awards:    GS - Medals for 1st, 2nd and 3rd, ribbons for 4 through 10.   

Super G - Prizes for top finishers.   
Awards will be announced outside the timing shack shortly following the last racer.      
 
Format:  
Two runs combined time for GS.  One Inspection for both GS courses on Liberty.  
One run Super G top of Liberty thru saddle to bottom of Olympia.   
Inspection for Super G will open following the conclusion of the GS runs.   
 
Run order is 0-6F, 0-6M, 7-8F, 7-8M and so on right through the age groups.   
 
First run on skiers right (Red course) and head right back up for immediate second 
run on skiers left (Blue course) in the same run order.  Super G inspection and 
single run to follow the conclusion of GS runs.  We will be running quickly to fit in 
all events with no lunch break.   
 
We will have a small assortment of snacks available to racers in the finish area 
following their second run of GS.   
 
Timeline:         

8:00 - 8:30 Registration - packet pick up at main ticket window  
9:00 North and South Peak chairs spin 
9:30 - Workers meet at timing shacks on South Peak 
9:15 - 9:50 am GS course inspection on Liberty for both courses  
10:00 am Race Start 

  Super G inspection will open following the conclusion of the GS runs.   
Announcements will be made for inspection and start time.  

  One run in Super G 
 
 
Racer Entry Fee:   Race Registration Fee - $15 

Racer Lift Ticket - 8 & Under - $5  
9 & Up - $15 

  
        
 
Race Packets can be picked up at the main ticket office from 8 to 8:30 by a 
coach or one team representative.    



 
Packets will include:  Racer bibs, racer tickets, friends and family tickets, 2 
run orders and 2 comp coach’s tickets  
 
One purchase price to Caberfae Peaks for each team packet will be 
calculated on each registration sheet.  This fee will not be adjustable at 
time of registration - packet pick up.  Please let me know if you have any 
unforeseen changes happen after Thursday.  They will be able to accept cash, check 
(made out to Caberfae Peaks), Visa, MC or Discover transactions.    
 
I am asking each club to have 2 volunteers to help with gatejudging and/course 
maintenance.  Workers will meet at the timing shacks at 9:30.  Thank you. 
 
Family and friends can also purchase their own additional lift tickets at the main 
ticket office from 8:00 - 10:00am only.  Family and friends 9 & over for $24, 8 & 
under will be $5.  
 
 
Registration - Google Sheets links:  Run orders are due by end of day on 
         Thursday, February 24, 2022 
 
Please fill out the attached Google sheets for your team.  
 
CCSC - Cadillac Invite Registration 
 
ASA - Cadillac Invite Registration 
 
Snowsnake - Cadillac Invite Registration 
 
Mulligan's Hollow - Cadillac Invite Registration 
 
ALL ATHLETES NEED A SIGNED CABERFAE RELEASE - attached below - please 
turn these in as a group in order to receive your registration packet at the main 
ticket office.  
 
Caberfae-Release-of-All-Claims-2021-2022.pdf 
 
 
 
 
Race Information: Meg Mogan - Coach - Cadillac Area Ski Club 
             megmogan@gmail.com   231-468-1176 
 
Facility/Ticket Information:  Pete Meyer -  GM of Business Operations   
                                  petemeyer@caberfaepeaks.com   231-862-3000 x161    

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1zpJyFcMki0-83mrA7sDBITgLDdmTecnNunI1bRldO78/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1OH4Iga9LtU1N4pVw3GMM6_Q36wxgVhL9ezRgLhZGx-A/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1ryO3XMxogY_u92e-MEz44Uh3lTb12xFUZpvSl2fX1rQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1QQCi1y_Jd5FOvzfVfgwds9mO-ybc7e9Wt-evnz38dj0/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1df-SUnqjvqFISen84jfhCuuTbjKNCc0-/view?usp=sharing
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